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ABSTRACT 

Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda, (2023): An Exploration of Teaching Reward and 

Punishment in Teaching English at SMP 

Negeri 32 Pekanbaru  

The use of rewards and punishments is one method that teachers may be able to 

implement. Because teachers are the main components in the teaching and 

learning process, teachers should know about methods, strategies and media in 

teaching and learning process. This study aimed to describe the kinds of rewards 

and punishments in Teaching English in classroom and to describe how students‟ 

responses on reward and punishments given by the teacher. This research used 

qualitative method with case study. This research was held on August 1, 2023 at 

SMPN 32 Pekanbaru. The population in this study was class IX 3 students totaling 

37 students, from which a sample was selected using purposeful sampling which 

was selected as many as 6 students and 1 teacher. The researcher used two 

instruments, observation and interview. In the observation, the researcher used 

unstructured observation and, in the interview, the researcher used semi-structured 

interview.  Based on the results found by the researcher in this study, the teacher 

used and applied several kinds of rewards and punishments.  Kinds of rewards 

given are Non-verbal Reward (giving applause and smile to students), Present 

(giving candy), compliment or positive feedback (great!), and Point or Sticker 

(score in attendance) while the kinds of punishments given by teacher are 

Stimulus psychical punishment (expressions angry), Inconvenient Punishment 

(asked them forward in front of class give them advice then give push up for boy 

and singing for girl). Then the students' responses to rewards is positive, while 

students‟ responses toward punishments given by the teacher are positive and 

negative responses.  
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ABSTRAK  

Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda, (2023) : Eksplorasi Pengajaran Reward dan 

Punishment dalam Pengajaran Bahasa 

Inggris di SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru  

Penggunaan reward dan punishment merupakan salah satu metode yang dapat 

diterapkan oleh guru. Karena guru merupakan komponen utama dalam proses 

belajar mengajar, maka guru harus mengetahui metode, strategi dan media dalam 

proses belajar mengajar. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mendeskripsikan jenis-

jenis reward dan punishment dalam pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris di kelas dan 

mendeskripsikan respon siswa terhadap reward dan punishment yang diberikan 

guru. Penelitian ini menggunakan metode kualitatif dengan studi kasus. Penelitian 

ini dilaksanakan pada tanggal 1 Agustus 2023 di SMPN 32 Pekanbaru. Populasi 

dalam penelitian ini adalah siswa kelas IX 3 yang berjumlah 37 siswa, yang 

kemudian dipilih sampel dengan menggunakan purposeful sampling yang terpilih 

sebanyak 6 siswa dan 1 guru. Peneliti menggunakan dua instrumen yaitu 

observasi dan wawancara. Dalam observasi, peneliti menggunakan observasi tidak 

terstruktur dan dalam wawancara, peneliti menggunakan wawancara semi 

terstruktur.  Berdasarkan hasil yang ditemukan oleh peneliti dalam penelitian ini, 

guru menggunakan dan menerapkan beberapa macam reward dan punishment.  

Jenis reward yang diberikan adalah Non-verbal Reward (memberikan tepuk 

tangan dan senyuman kepada siswa), Present (memberikan permen), compliment 

or positive feedback (ucapan hebat!), dan Point atau Stiker (nilai kehadiran), 

sedangkan jenis hukuman yang diberikan oleh guru adalah Stimulus psychical 

punishment (ekspresi marah), Inconvenient Punishment (meminta mereka maju ke 

depan kelas dan memberikan nasihat kemudian memberikan push up untuk anak 

laki-laki dan bernyanyi untuk anak perempuan). Kemudian respon siswa terhadap 

reward adalah positif, sedangkan respon siswa terhadap punishment yang 

diberikan guru adalah respon positif dan negatif. 
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   ملخّص

يعد استخدام المكافآت والعقوبات أحد الأساليب التي يمكن للمعلمين تطبيقها. ولأن 
معرفة الأساليب  يهالمعلم هو العنصر الأساسي في عملية التعليم والتعلم، فيجب عل

والاستراتيجيات والوسائط المستخدمة في عملية التعليم والتعلم. يهدف هذا البحث إلى 
م اللغة الإنجليزية داخل الفصل الدراسي يوصف أنواع المكافآت والعقوبات في تعل

ووصف استجابات التلاميذ للمكافآت والعقوبات التي يقدمها المعلم. يستخدم هذا 
أغسطس  1تم إجراء هذا البحث في و ية مع دراسات الحالة. كيفال البحث الأساليب

تلميذا  23 وعدد مجتمع البحث. بكنبارو ٢٣المدرسة المتوسطة الحكومية في  0202
، وتم اختيارهم بعد ذلك كعينات باستخدام العينات الهادفة، حيث 2في الصف التاسع 

. في ةداتين هما ملاحظة ومقابلأ ةالباحث تتلاميذ ومعلم واحد. واستخدم 6تم اختيار 
 ةالباحث تستخدما، ةوفي المقابل .غير منظمة ةملاحظ ةالباحث تستخدما، ةالملاحظ

، استخدم هذا البحث في ةشبه منظمة. وبناء على النتائج التي توصل إليها الباحث ةمقابل
لمكافآت المعلم وطبق عدة أنواع من المكافآت والعقوبات. أنواع المكافآت المقدمة هي ا

غير اللفظية )التصفيق والابتسامات للتلاميذ(، والهدية )تقديم الحلوى(، والمجاملة أو ردود 
الفعل الإيجابية )كلمات رائعة!(، والنقاط أو الملصقات )قيمة الحضور(، في حين أن نوع 
المكافآت الممنوح من قبل المعلم هي التحفيز والعقاب النفسي )تعبير عن الغضب(، 

الفصل وتقديم النصائح ثم القيام بتمارين أمام بة غير المريحة )مطالبتهم بالحضور إلى والعقو 
للمكافآت تكون  تلاميذال ات(. ومن ثم فإن استجاببناتوالغناء لل بنينالضغط لل

المعلم تكون إيجابية  معليه ا يفرههتيال اتبو للعق اتهمإيجابية، في حين أن استجاب
 وسلبية.
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

A. Background of the Research 

A teacher is one of the main components in the teaching and learning 

process. The role of the teacher is very important in the teaching and learning 

process in the classroom. in a simple sense, we can define a teacher as a 

person who facilitates a condition so that there is a transfer of knowledge 

from learning resources to students. The teacher is in charge of conveying 

implementation to evaluating teaching (Haidir dan Salim, 2012, pp 74-75). A 

teacher is responsible for creating an environment that facilitates effective 

knowledge transfer from learning resources to students, they are not only 

responsible for conveying information but also evaluating the effectiveness of 

their teaching methods to improve student outcomes. Therefore, it is essential 

to provide teachers with ongoing professional development opportunities and 

support to enhance their teaching skills and knowledge (Yener & Yilmaz, 

2017). 

According to Brown (2001), teachers' roles which is conducive to creating 

an interactive classroom. The teacher plans lessons, modules, courses, and 

structures and manages the classroom. So, one of the important things that the 

teacher must do in the classroom is the teacher's ability to manage the 

classroom, so that all of the teacher's roles will run smoothly and effectively 

Putri & Refnaldi (2020). As professional educators, the teacher is in full 

control during learning, apart from the teacher's task of compiling lesson 
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plans, the teacher also has control over how to manage students and inspire 

them to learn EFL so that classes will run well. To manage the classroom 

effectively, teachers can use rewards and punishments as motivators for their 

students. Rewards are used to encourage positive actions or behavior during 

the learning process.  

While punishment according to Houton (1980), punishment is a form of 

punishment that may be used when a child or the circumstances here are a 

student exhibits inappropriate behavior that causes harm to another person, 

himself, or property (Lukowiak & Bridges, 2010). Questions about reward 

and punishment as strategies or methods in essence both the affect success of 

student learning systems.  So that students will be better and not repeat the 

same mistakes or deficiencies that they have done before (Rosyid & 

Abdullah, 2018). The success of learning mainly depends on the teacher‟s 

way and style greatly influences students. The teacher has an important role 

in implementing education to achieve educational goals. The teacher can use 

a variety of teaching tactics. All of these strategies make the learning process 

well so it can achieve goals. One of them is to provide rewards and 

punishments to the student to improve student achievement (Sesmita & 

Reflinda, 2021).  

However, it is important to note that the use of rewards and punishments in 

the classroom should be used judiciously and not as the sole means of 

motivating students. Every student has the potential to actualize themself 

according to their function. But in the process, students sometimes lose their 
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focus on learning and one of the efforts to restore their focus is by giving 

rewards and punishments to students. However, what needs to be known 

beforehand is whether reward and punishment are a strategy or method in 

education. This is closely related to one of the theories in the field of 

education, namely behaviorism. students including what is responded to, 

thought, or felt is considered as behavior. 

In controlling student behavior to create a positive learning environment 

for the students in an English as a foreign language classroom, those 

strategies serve a similar function. This is also an effective method for 

encouraging students to learn English and providing teachers with guidelines 

for how to interact with their charges when teaching EFL in the classroom. 

The teacher should bring the students to feel enjoyable in the process of 

teaching and learning.  

After the researcher did observations, the researcher found several 

problems. There are still many students in the class when learning English 

who looked confused, lacked of motivation seen from only some students 

who dared to point their hands, and answered the questions. Many factors 

make students do not understand English learning, like physiology and 

psychology by Ahmadi and Supriyono (2004). One of the psychological 

factors is the lack of interest in learning and low motivation. Each is in 

control of the student's success in achieving the level of "understanding and 

being able" to learn English and lacks motivation in learning English 

(Tambunsaribu et al., 2021). This lack of motivation can lead to a negative 
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attitude towards the subject, increasing feelings of frustration and confusion 

when attempting to understand English lessons. 

Based on the article of Afriyeni & Zaim (2023), "The Students' Perception 

towards Reward and Punishment to Increase Their Motivation in learning 

English" stated that students have a positive perspective on the application of 

punishments when learning English, while in this study the researcher found 

positive and negative opinions of students regarding the application of 

punishment during class, so not all students have a positive opinion regarding 

punishment, besides that the researcher also found gaps between several 

research articles related to the subject and place of research including  

(Melinda & Susanto, 2018; Heru, 2019; A. H. Prasetyo et al., 2019; Silaban et 

al., 2020; Subakti & Prasetya, 2020 and Asmawati, 2020) from the article 

only implementing rewards and punishments such as Mathematics, PPKN, 

Indonesian, and PAI subjects and in this case, the researcher focused on 

exploring the problems of reward and punishment in English with junior high 

school students. 

By looking at the phenomenon related to the research problem, the 

researcher is interested in conduct research entitled “An Exploration of 

Teacher’s Reward and Punishment in English Teaching at SMP Negeri 32 

Pekanbaru”. 
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B. Problem 

1. Identification of the Problem 

a. The importance of applied reward and punishment method in 

learning English  

b. Advantages and disadvantages for students of learning English 

using the reward and punishment method 

c. The kinds of reward and punishment used by the teacher in the 

classroom 

d. The students‟ responses towards rewards and punishment used by 

teacher in the classroom. 

2. Limitation of the Problem  

After identifying and making observations, the researcher has 

several criteria related to the problem. previous research gaps found in 

the field and article make the researcher interested in discussing this 

title more deeply. Then the researcher needs to limit the problem to 

pay more attention to specific problems.  

To solve the problem identification, the focus is on the kinds of 

rewards and punishments, also how student‟s responses toward 

rewards and punishments. To Solve the identification of the problem, 

the researcher was focus do the research at Ninth grade SMP Negeri 32 

Pekanbaru.  
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3. Formulation of the Problem  

Based on the problem, the researcher formulates the problem in the 

research as follows:  

a.  What are kinds of teachers rewards in the English teaching 

process at the ninth grade of SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru? 

b.  What are kinds of teacher‟s punishments in the English 

teaching process at the ninth grade of SMP Negeri 32 

Pekanbaru? 

c. How are students‟ responses towards rewards given by the 

teachers in English teaching at the ninth grade of SMP negeri 

32 Pekanbaru? 

d. How are students‟ responses towards punishments given by the 

teachers in English teaching at the ninth grade of SMP negeri 

32 Pekanbaru? 

C. Objective and Significance of the Research  

1. The Objective of the Problem  

a. To describe kinds of rewards and punishments in Teaching English 

at the ninth grade of SMP negeri 32 Pekanbaru 

b. To describe students‟ responses towards rewards and punishment 

given by teachers in learning English at the ninth grade of SMP 

negeri 32 Pekanbaru. 
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2. Significance of the Research  

The significances of this research are as follows: There is a gap in 

the theory and application of reward and punishment in the field, so 

the researcher is interested in researching this title, with this research, 

the researcher hopes that teachers, especially in teaching English, will 

know and be able to apply different kinds of rewards and punishments 

according to the needs of the students in the class. 

The result of this research can add knowledge to readers about a 

descriptive study on rewards and punishments in teaching English. 

Finally, the researcher hopes that this research can take benefit from 

teaching the English language in the future. 

D. Definition of the Term  

There are many terms involved in this study, thus, to avoid 

misunderstanding and misperception toward the terms used in this study, the 

following terms are necessarily defined as follows: 

1. Reward and Punishment 

According to Purwanto (2006) state, the reward is a means to educate 

children to feel happy because their deeds or work are rewarded. 

Whereas the reward is a means of repressive education that is fun given 

to children who excel in teaching, have progress and good behavior, and 

become role models for companies. Besides, it can ignore that 

appreciation is an award that becomes a motivator or motivation for 
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students who form confident persons in carrying out their obligations and 

duties to achieve fulfilling goals  

Punishment is an educational effort to correct and direct students in 

the right direction, not a practice of punishment and torture that stifles 

creativity (Hamid, 2006). Holth (2005) defined punishment as a 

procedure in which an individual response (inappropriate action or 

behavior) has consequences. The same thing was stated by Lefrancois 

(2006) that punishment is similar to reinforcement, both of which are 

determined by their effect. However, the main difference between the 

two is that punishment involves suppressing a behavior, not reinforcing it 

as in reinforcement (Indrawati et al, 2021). 

2. English Teaching 

Bunyamin (2021), defines teaching as covering everything the teacher 

does in class. Furthermore, learning is a complex process that occurs in 

everyone and lasts a lifetime, from infancy to death. Learning can occur 

at home, school, workplace, place of worship, and society, and takes 

place in any way, from what, how, and who (Parwati, 2019). 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

D. Theoretical Framework  

1. Teaching 

When a person imparts information or skills to another, it is common 

to describe the action as teaching. Imparting mean sharing experiences or 

communicating information, for instance, through lectures. Teaching is 

regarded as both an art and a science. As an art, it lays stress on the 

imaginative and artistic abilities of the teacher in creating a worthwhile 

situation in the classroom to enable students to learn. As a science, it sheds 

light on the logical, mechanical, or procedural steps to be followed to 

attain an effective achievement of goals. Different educationists hold 

different ideas regarding the concept of teaching. 

According to Gage (1963), “Teaching is a form of interpersonal 

influence aimed at changing the behavior potential of another person”. 

Smith in 1963 further extended the definition of teaching as a system of 

actions involving an agent, an end in view, and a situation including two 

sets of factors those over which the agent has no control (class size, 

characteristics of pupils, physical facilities, etc.) and those which he can 

modify (such as techniques and strategies of teaching. Teaching is a 

scientific process, and its major components are content, communication, 

and feedback. The teaching strategy has a positive effect on student 

learning. It is always possible to modify, improve and develop.  
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The teaching strategy has a positive effect on student learning 

(Rajagopalan, 2019). Being able to teach professionally requires having a 

wide range of talents. Teaching is more than just imparting knowledge; it 

also entails developing attitudes, emotions, characters, habits, and values. 

Like other professional positions, teaching needs specialized knowledge, 

thus not everyone can do the role well (Madjid, 2019). Oemar Hamalik 

asserts that teaching has several key definitions, including: a) imparting 

knowledge to students at school; b) transmitting culture to the younger 

generation through educational institutions; c) organizing the environment 

to create conducive learning conditions for students; d) providing study 

guidance to students; and e) assisting students in becoming future citizens 

(Manggoa, 2020). 

2. Reward 

a. Definition of Reward 

Student behavior in school or class is behavior that is imitated from 

their environment. This learning environment is also closely related to 

the class, teachers, and friends. Sometimes they grow up and learn at 

school with less enthusiasm and a lack of understanding, especially for 

foreign language subjects like English subject. Among the many 

strategies that can be used by teachers to restore students' enthusiasm 

for learning is to provide appropriate rewards and punishments to build 

their motivation, especially in the process of learning English. 
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Reward and punishment are one of the strategies known by 

behavioristic learning theory, a theory that explains if students in the 

learning stage relate to stimulus and response. This stimulus and 

response are provided by the teacher in various forms including reward 

and punishment. In the book “Teori Belajar dan Pembelajaran” by 

Herprawati, the explanation states that the stimulus acts as a trigger for 

a response, while the consequences can be positive or negative, but 

both are mutually reinforcing (reinforcement). Reward in the learning 

process become important, especially as an external factor in 

influencing and directing student behavior. Reward and punishment 

are signs of the positive theory that is sourced from Behavioral theory. 

A Reward is a form of educational tool that aims to motivate students 

to learn to improve and maintain their achievement in learning. (Lubis, 

2014)  

According to Howlin (2015), Students can be rewarded for having 

a positive attitude, performing well in class, or having academic 

achievements. Reward and punishment are examples of teaching 

strategies, which Howlin (2015) defines as "the pattern of activity that 

the teacher selects and uses contextually based on students' 

characteristics, school conditions, and learning objectives." 

Furthermore, the technique of using reward and punishment will make 

the teaching and learning process more enjoyable and will engage 

students more actively in the teaching and learning process. 
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A reward is an appreciation of some achievements that are given to 

an individual or group (Kompri, 2015). A reward is given in material 

and verbal form. A reward aims to appreciate the students‟ good 

behavior and make them motivated to learn. A reward is likewise a 

tool to educate students so that students will be happy because their 

attitude or their work is appreciated (Purwanto, 2014). Giving rewards 

to students will stimulate students to be more active in the learning 

process and also will make students more motivated to study well 

outside the classroom (Nurhuda et al., 2021). 

John W. Santrock (2015: 226) explained support (reward) is a 

value that increases the probability that a behavior will happen. 

Strengthening means in positive reinforcement the response frequency 

increases because it is followed by a stimulus that supports 

(rewarding), while in negative reinforcement, the response frequency 

increases because it is followed by the removal of an adverse or 

disagreeable stimulus. Therefore, a teacher can be concluding the 

provision of rewards (prizes) is one form of educational facility in the 

learning process for participants as reinforcement in the learning 

process after the child does the right activities. 

 Ngalim Purwanto (2006, p. 182) explained Giving reward will be 

very useful for students, especially in providing a good stimulus, with 

the reward will have an impact on students is to giving a new spirit to 

engage in activities that will be provided, for example, such as when 
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children get a reward for achievement given by the teacher then the 

child will be aroused to do the same thing. The use of prizes will be 

more appropriate and useful if its implementation always adjusts the 

conditions, where indeed the teacher giving the gift must be a 

motivator of student learning. Rewards can be positive reinforcement 

for students. In giving an increased response because it is followed by 

a stimulus that supports (rewarding) (Hapesah, 2020). 

b. Purposes of Rewards in the Classroom 

A reward has a purpose to make the students do everything more 

diligently to increase their scores. As Spencer argued Reward is a 

pleasant stimulus that increases the frequency of the behavior it 

follows. Besides, Reward can be an effective way to encourage 

students. It can be as tasks or materials that initially motivate students 

to become involved in learning. by giving the reward, the teacher 

should consider the target behavior that he/she would like to 

encourage. Robert stated that giving rewards should be given not only 

to excellent students but also to low students when they do better. 

Based on the explanation above, the researcher is interested to research 

to analyze the way English teachers use rewards and punishment in 

EFL classrooms (Syarifuddin & Zulfah, 2020). 

According to Mila (2018, p. 64), the goal that must be achieved in 

giving a reward is to motivate students and the reward, is also expected 

to build a positive relationship between the teacher and students, 
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because a reward is part of a teacher's love for students. So, the 

purpose of the reward is not the results achieved by students but with 

the process achieved by students getting good results, the teacher aims 

to form motivation and intention to be better. The following are some 

purposes of the rewards:  

1.  Improve student focus during the teaching and learning process. 

2. Create, sustain, and enhance student learning motivation. 

3.  Direct the development of students thinking toward divergent 

thinking  

4. Managing and changing the behavior of less positive pupils 

promotes the growth of productive behavior (Lubis, 2014). 

c.  Kinds of Reward  

Rewards have various kinds in their application, and even 

references related to rewards also have variations, in this case the 

researcher takes the theory from Irawati regarding the kinds of 

rewards applied when learning English, namely: 

1. Non-Verbal Reward 

Non- verbal reward is a kind of reward in the form of gesture 

and mimic of the teacher. Gesture and mimic cannot be understood 

by every student, because teacher does not say it directly to the 

students. Only certain students can understand it. Gesture can be 

like applause, two thumbs up, clap students‟ shoulder, and shaking 

hands. Mimic can be like smile and gaze. It can increase students‟ 
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interest in learning and make them become more active to share 

their ideas. 

2. Compliment or positive feedback 

Compliment or positive feedback from teacher shows that the 

teacher appreciates students‟ action and achievement in the class. 

They are an easy reward to be used by the teacher in the class but 

it gives the big effect to the students in learning language. As 

extrinsic motivation, compliment or positive feedback should be 

given in the right way because they can increase students‟ spirit 

and their confident in the class. Here are examples of compliment 

that teacher can use in the class, the word “great, good for you, 

excellent, very good, and etc.” Can be used by the teacher for 

student who can answer teacher‟s question and the answer is 

correct. Meanwhile, the words “thank you for caring, thanks for 

helping, you are a good friend” use for students who care of their 

teacher and their friend. The word “spectacular, outstanding 

performance, marvelous, and etc” can be used for students‟ 

performance in the class, like singing, storytelling, and others. 

3. Point or Sticker 

Point or sticker can be used as a symbol of the students‟ result 

in learning. Every student in the class will get different number of 

point or sticker. If the students had the lowest point in the class, 

they have to be more active in the class than before to get the 
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higher point. Teacher can give five points or one start if the 

students can focus during the learning process, ten points or two 

stars if they actively participate in the class and fifteen points or 

three stars if the students can do the task well and correct. 

Teacher can give different kind of sticker depends on the level of 

the students. For kindergarten student, teacher can give sticker 

which looks like pet, doll, and car. For elementary school student, 

teacher can give sticker which looks like Barbie, hello kitty, star, 

and sun for girl students. For boy students, teacher can give 

sticker which looks like kinds of ball and flag from every country. 

4. Present 

Present is a kind of reward in the form of things like candy, 

pencil, pen, eraser, etc. The present does not have to be something 

expensive; it can be something that is cheap or the teacher can 

make it by her own (handmade). Students will feel happy when 

the teacher gives them a present. They will keep it and tell it to 

their friends about the present and they will also tell it to their 

parents about the present from the teacher at home. The present 

can make students enjoy their learning process and breaking of 

their stress in the class (Irawati & Syafei, 2016) 

a. Advantages and Disadvantages of Rewards  

In general, every learning strategy certainly has advantages in it, these 

advantages make it the choice to be applied to students, such as whether it 
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is too easy, too difficult and so on, the advantages of rewards include the 

following: 

1. Generating a sense of joy in students, because of the growing sense 

of being hidden and successful; 

2. Centering on students and educators and play an equally active role 

in issuing ideas; 

3. Being an effective way to restrict concepts and skills from being 

taught to low-achieving students; 

4.  Causing students to direct their learning activities by involving 

their minds and motivations; 

5. Encouraging students to think intuitively and formulate their 

hypotheses; 

While the disadvantages of rewards include the following: 

1. It is difficult to overcome differences in terms of abilities, prior 

knowledge, level of learning and understanding, learning styles, 

and interests of learners; 

2. It is not efficient when applied to teaching a large number of 

students 

3. This method raises the assumption that there is a readiness of the 

mind to learn. For less intelligent students, they may experience 

difficulties in abstracting or thinking, or expressing the relationship 

between written or verbal concepts so the meeting will cause 

frustration (Rosyid & Abdullah, 2018). 
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1. Punishment  

a. Definition of Punishment  

Then, in addition to the teachers having to give 

appreciation for learning in the classroom, they also need to be 

given appropriate punishment. Punishment is an unpleasant 

educational tool, negative, but it will be a motivating element 

for students, a tool to encourage students learning. Punishment 

because of behavioristic theory is the unpleasant consequence 

that is used to weaken behavior. Punishment is a consequence 

given by the teacher to weaken students' negative behavior in 

the hope that the behavior will not be repeated.  

 Purwanto (2007, p.186) defines punishment as an 

instructional tool in the form of sanctions that are provided or 

imposed on purpose by someone (parents, instructors, etc.) 

(Noermanzah & Syafryadin, 2020). According to this article 

(Putra et al., 2018), punishment can be interpreted as a sanction 

given to students, if students make mistakes or violations 

intentionally against the rules that have been set. Punishment is 

an act, which consciously and deliberately drops something on 

another person, where that other person has weaknesses when 

compared to us (Hadi, 2003: 95). 

Purwanto (2007) states that punishment is suffering given 

or caused intentionally by someone (parents, or teacher) after 
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an offense, a crime, or a mistake. In education, applying 

punishment is nothing but improving students‟ behavior to be 

better. Punishment here is an educational tool to fix the 

violations committed by students. It is not intended for revenge 

or for punishing students as such (Nurhuda et al., 2021). 

 Febianti (2018), punishment is a reward that is obtained 

as a result of doing something that violates certain rules. 

Punishment is given to create comfort while studying. 

Teaching and learning activities will run conductively if 

students obey the rules that apply when learning takes place. 

Etymologically, punishment means sanctions, imposed on 

people who violate the law. So, punishment is an unpleasant act 

that is given to someone as a reward for a mistake or bad deed 

('amal al-syai'ah) that he has done (Al-Rasyidin, 2008). 

In other reference Subakti & Prasetya (2020) stated that, 

punishment is a form of negative reinforcement that becomes a 

motivational tool if it is given properly and correctly by the 

principles of giving punishment Sardiman, (2011). Punishment 

is a procedure that is carried out to correct unwanted behavior 

in a short time and is carried out wisely by Ahmadi and 

Widodo, (2013). In line with the meaning of punishment 

mentioned, Lengeveld argues that punishing is an act 

consciously. Punishment here can be given by 
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educators/teachers to guide and protect. The punishment is 

given with the intention that students feel the suffering 

Sadulloh (2014). 

Meanwhile, according to Fadjar (2005), Punishment is an 

educational instrument that can have an impact on the 

difficulties of students. From that, with the existence of 

punishment for students, children can get encouragement and 

effort so that children can fulfill and do learning tasks. The 

purpose of giving punishment is to change and encourage 

students to compete to avoid the predetermined punishment 

(Yuningsih, 2021). 

In the world of education, applying punishment is nothing 

but to improve student behavior to be better. Punishment here 

is an educational tool to correct violations committed by 

students, not for revenge. According to Purwanto (2006: 191), 

so that paying attention to punishment can be an educational 

tool, a teacher before giving punishment to students who 

commit violations should teach the terms of punishment that 

are pedagogical (Faidy & Arsana, 2014). 

b. Purpose of Punishments 

According to Abu Ahmadi and Nur Uhbiyati, the instructor 

punishes with the following goals in mind: Punishment aimed 

at eradicating or eliminating crime, carried out to safeguard the 
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public from wrong behavior so that they refrain from engaging 

in the offending act. "Whereas, according to Ngalim Purwanto, 

quoting Gunning and his friends, the goal is that punishment is 

nothing more than the nurturing or awakening of conscience." 

(Hapesah, 2020). 

c. Kinds of Punishments 

There are some kinds of punishment, but actually in reality 

there are many kinds of this term. 

1. Psychical punishments 

It includes slapping, pinching, and hitting. For 

centuries, this type of punishment has been applied mostly 

in the field of non-education. At present, this kind of 

punishment is rarely applied in the field of education. 

Except for gym classes, this kind of physical exercise is 

rarely used. This is a good punishment to make students 

avoid some kind of misbehavior. Also, this punishment 

may scare students from failing to achieve the objectives 

2. Words and sentences 

This kind of punishment includes some homework or 

written assignments that students have to do as a penalty 

for misconduct they have committed. Summarizing certain 

pages of a book, for instance, is a kind of words-based 

punishment. 
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3. Stimulus psychical punishments 

The teachers commonly give these kinds of penalties 

immediately to the students. In class, some students may 

engage in misbehavior in such a way that the teacher uses 

physical stimulus punishment, such as the use of a slope, 

wide-opened eyes, and glum expression to threaten (punish) 

students for their actions.  

4. Inconvenient punishments 

Teachers can use this form of discipline to make the 

students feel uncomfortable, such as asking the students to 

stand up in front of the classroom, leave the classroom, or 

stand or sit beside the teacher. Writing a sentence and 

rewriting for 10 or more times may be another option for 

the teacher. This is intended to make the students consider 

their wrongdoing (Sidin, 2021). 

d. Advantages and Disadvantages of Punishments 

In general, among the advantages of punishment include: 

1. Punishment can help students to be more discipline and 

change their bad behavior in- class activities. 

2. Punishment gives to the students to make them wary to do 

their mistakes. Punishment can be used by the teacher 

directly when the students do something that is not 

suitable with the rules of learning in the class 
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3.  Punishment also reminds other students to not do the 

same mistake like their friends did (Wahyuni Syarifuddin, 

2020). 

The article (Lukowiak & Bridges, 2010) explains the 

opinion of experts regarding the negative impact or lack of 

punishment, including: 

1. Aversive feelings towards school or home can develop in 

students who receive punishment frequently. These students 

may demonstrate negative feelings toward the adults 

administering the punishment and develop resentment. They 

may also exhibit fear of school, possible aggression, and 

increased anxiety (Bos & Vaugh, 2006; Martens & Meller, 

1990; Taylor, Smiley, & Richards, 2009). 

2. Punishment strategies may often rapidly decrease undesired 

behaviors; however, over time punishment is ineffective 

and does not eliminate the behavior (Bos & Vaugh, 2006; 

Martens & Meller, 1990; Taylor, Smiley, & Richards, 

2009). 

4. Students Responses toward Rewards and Punishments 

a. Students‟ Responses toward Rewards 

In general, every learning strategy certainly has effects in it, 

and after looking at the results in the field and the results of 

previous research, it turns out that the effects that students get from 
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the application of rewards are positive (good)., as mentioned in the 

results of the article written by Yuliana & Ummya (2023), when 

students are given rewards, children become happy and try to show 

a positive attitude and when children are given punishment, 

children feel deterrent and do not want to repeat their mistakes. It 

takes student awareness and also persistence from the teacher so 

that this student learning motivation can be realized properly. 

According to the results of another study also mentioned that 

students have a very positive perception of rewards in English 

learning. Students' responses are based on three indicators of 

perception, namely cognitive, affective, and conative. From the 

three indicators of perception, the results showed that students have 

a very positive perception of rewards in English learning with a 

total mean of 3.40 (Afriyeni Cici & M. Zaim, 2023).  

b. Students‟ Responses toward Punishments 

The application of punishment in schools certainly has some 

advantages and disadvantages. These advantages and disadvantages 

are generally known as positive and negative effects, based on the 

articles found by researcher there are several articles that support 

this statement.  The first is a positive response or advantage felt by 

students towards punishment written by Cici Afriyeni & M. Zaim 

(2023), students have a positive perception of punishment in 

English learning. Students' responses are based on three indicators 
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of perception, namely cognitive, affective, and conative. From the 

three indicators of perception, the results showed that students have 

a positive perception of punishment in English learning. Secondly 

based on the research results from Syahrir et al, 2023, the 

punishment given is beneficial for students to feel more responsible 

with their tasks. 

Furthermore, the negative effects or what is known as the 

disadvantegs of the application of punishment are students' 

perceptions of the application of punishment in English language 

learning are that students feel embarrassed, students lack 

confidence, and students feel afraid. This happens because it comes 

from the mistakes of each student, such as not doing assignments, 

not taking exams, behaving disrespectfully, and even being late for 

lessons (Ulfaminingsih et al., 2021). 

E. Relevant Research  

There are three relevant researchers how below, to avoid the same title 

used in this research, as follows: 

First, Sri Wahyuni Syarifuddin (2020), conducted research entitled 

“Analysis of Reward and Punishment in EFL Classroom (A Study of 

Teacher’ Classroom Management)” research conducted by using 

descriptive Qualitative. The technique for collecting data used in this study 

is an interview. Based on the results of the research entitled “Analysis of 

Reward and Punishment in EFL Classroom (A Study of Teacher’ Classroom 
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Management)”. This research showed that reward is considered important 

and very good to be used as an alternative in terms of increasing student 

interest and curiosity as well as the motivation of students in the learning 

process of English. Punishment in the English learning process is important 

because it is a medium of reinforcement for students so they don‟t repeat the 

same mistake. But in giving punishment, it is not permissible to hurt the 

feelings of the students, especially the students physically. 

Second, Tri Rahma Yanti (2018) conducted research entitled “The 

Impact of Reward Sistem and Punishment Toward L2 Students’ Motivation 

in English-Speaking Classroom at Mts An-Nur Palangka Raya”. The 

researcher takes samples from 1 class where 7A consisted of 25 students.  

This study used Mix Method (Qualitative and Quantitative) to find out the 

answer to the problem of the study. The technique for collecting data used 

in this study is interviews. 

The finding of this study showed that most respondents Strongly agree 

with the statement reward system such as Praise and most Strongly 

Disagree with the statement Punishment such as Decrease Score. From the 

result of the interviews with teachers and students, the reward system and 

punishment are very good to be applied in the learning process, especially 

in the classroom. And the result of Observation can provide a more 

realistic picture student of the learning process 

Third, Sri Wahyuni (2021) conducted research entitled. 

Implementation of Rewards and Punishments on Students in Teaching 
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English of SMP 32 Mukomuko (Descriptive Qualitative Study at Eighth 

Grade Students of SMP 32 Mukomuko in Academic Year 2020/2021). 

The method which was used in this research was descriptive qualitative. 

The subjects of this research were eighth-grade students of SMP 32 

Mukomuko in Academic Year 2020/2021 which consist of 30 students. 

The instrument of this research is an interview. Based on the data 

analysis by interactive model, it was found the teacher used rewards and 

punishments in learning English to control student behavior in the learning 

process. The type of reward used by the teacher was giving gestures, and 

expressions, adding value, and giving praise. Then the types of 

punishment were additional assignments, memorizing vocabulary, 

warnings, decreasing student grades, and moving students sitting 

positions. Of the enthusiastic students about rewards and punishments 

66% agree. 43% of student interest in learning increased after the 

application of rewards. while 43% of students did not repeat bad behavior. 

From the research results, it was concluded that the implementation of 

rewards and punishments by the English teacher has been good. It could 

be sawed from the increasing motivation of students in learning and bad 

behavior has been rare. 

F. Operational Concept 

The researcher found out and describe the strategies that have been 

rewarded and punished that have been implemented by English teachers in 

class IX SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru. The researcher is interested in this topic 
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of discussion because the researcher found this gap and the phenomena 

related to the researcher teaching experience during teaching practice when 

giving rewards to students and the experience of seeing teachers giving 

punishments in English learning. Although this application looks simply, the 

application of this method can be one way to increase student motivation, 

especially in learning English. There are four main points of rewards kinds 

and four main points of punishments kinds based on the discussion at the 

beginning of this chapter. 

Namely related to the types of rewards, there are 4 in accordance with the 

article from Irawati and An Fauzia (2016), namely non-verbal rewards, 

compliments or positive feedback, points or stickers and present. Meanwhile, 

there are 4 kinds of punishments in accordance with the Sidin article (2021), 

namely Psychical punishment, Words and sentences, Stimulus psychical 

punishment and Inconvenient punishment. Furthermore, for student responses 

to rewards according to the articles taken by researcher, the results are 

positive and student responses to punishments are positive and negative. 

Therefore, in this study, SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru will be given an opinion 

or understanding and experience about this kind of rewards and punishments. 

Furthermore, the reasons given by lecturers for certain rewards and 

punishments are equally important for this research. Therefore, this research 

can be framed as follows: 
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Table III.1 

Conceptual Framework 

Kinds of rewards and punishments 
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Punishments (Sri 

Andrisni Sidin, 2021) 
Psychical punishment 

Word and sentences 

Stimulus psychical 
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Inconvenient 

punishment  

Teaching English in 

Classroom 

Reward (Irawati & An 

Fauzia Rozani Syafei 

2016) 

Non-Verbal Reward 

Compliment/positive 

feedback 

Point or Sticker 
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Students’ responses toward Rewards and Punishments 
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toward Rewards 

Student‟s response 

toward Punishments 

Positif (Likes)  

(Yuliana & Ummya, 2023) 

(Afriyeni Cici & M.Zaim, 2023) 

Positive (Likes) 

(Afriyeni Cici & M.Zaim, 2023) 

(Syahrir et al,2023) 

 

Negative (Dislike) 

(Ulfaminingsih et al, 2021) 
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CHAPTER III 

RESEARCH METHOD 

A. Research Design  

The researcher used descriptive qualitative. Qualitative research itself has 

many definitions as Cresswell or Sugiyono, one of the experts who define the 

definition of qualitative research Bogdan and Taylor (1975, p. 5), define 

qualitative research methods as research procedures that produce descriptive 

data in the form of written or spoken words from people-observed people and 

behavior. This approach is directed at the background and the individual 

holistically (whole), not isolating the individual into variables or hypotheses, 

but viewing them as part of the whole. According to the article written by 

Mohajan (2018) Qualitative research is a form of social action that stresses on 

the way of people interpret, and make sense of their experiences to 

understand the social reality of individuals. It makes the use of interviews, 

diaries, journals, classroom observations and immersions; and open-ended 

questionnaires to obtain, analyze, and interpret the data content analysis of 

visual and textual materials, and oral history [Zohrabi, 2013]. 

The goal of qualitative descriptive studies is a comprehensive 

summarization, in everyday terms, of specific events experienced by 

individuals or groups of individuals. According to Sugiyono (2016), a 

qualitative research method is a method used to examine the condition of 

natural objects where the researcher is the key instrument. According to Nazir 

(2014), descriptive research examines the status of human groups, objects, 
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conditions, systems of thought, or current events to make systematic, factual, 

and accurately descriptive of the facts studied (Utami, et al., 2021). 

In this qualitative research, the researcher used a case study. The used of 

this case study is in line with the instrument to be used and the problem being 

sought by the researcher. According to (Cresswel, 2007) Case study research 

involves the study of an issue explored through one or more cases within 

bounded systems (i.e., a setting, a context). Case study research is a 

qualitative approach in which the investigator explores a bounded system (a 

case) or multiple bounded systems (cases) over time, through detailed, in-

depth data collection involving multiple sources of information (e.g., 

observations, interviews, audiovisual material, documents, and reports). 

B. Time and Location of the Research 

This research was conducted at the ninth-grade students at SMP Negeri 32 

Pekanbaru from August to September of the academic year 2022-2023. It is 

located at Jl. Balam Ujung No. 18, Kp.Melayu, Kec. Sukajadi, Kota 

Pekanbaru, Riau. 

C. Subject and Object of the Research  

   The subject of this research was the ninth-grade students‟ of SMP Negeri 

32 Pekanbaru, the object of the research was teacher‟s rewards and 

punishments for the student in learning English at the ninth-grade students at 

SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru  
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D. Participant of the Research 

The participants in this research were the ninth-grade students of SMP 

Negeri 32 Pekanbaru. In choosing the participants, the researcher used 

purposeful sampling. In purposeful sampling, the researcher chose people and 

locations on purpose to learn about or understand the central phenomenon. 

The criteria for selecting participants and sites include whether they are 

"information rich" (Patton, 1990, p. 169). In any given qualitative study, you 

may choose to study a single site (e.g., one college campus), many sites (three 

small liberal arts colleges), individuals or groups (freshman students), or a 

mix of sites (two liberal arts colleges and several freshman students on both 

campuses). Thus, purposeful sampling applies to both individuals and 

locations (Creswell, 2012). 

The researcher chose the ninth-grade students because the students had 

some variations of student characteristics related to this research, such as 

some teacher used reward and punishment in learning English. The researcher 

chose this class on the recommendation of teacher who believed these 

students were be supportive of doing an interview. The researcher made 

observations in the ninth grade of SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru, which consisted 

of 37 students. For the interview, the researcher chose 6 students from ninth-

grade and a teacher to discuss the reasons used to reward and punish in 

teaching and learning English. 
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E. Technique of Collecting the Data 

Collecting data is one of the most crucial parts of research. Data 

collection techniques are the most strategic steps in research because the main 

goal of the research is to get data. Without determining data collection 

techniques, researchers will not get data that meets the established data 

standards (Zuchri Abdussamad, 2021). According to Sugiono (2013), a 

research instrument is a tool used to measure observed natural and social 

phenomena. Meanwhile, according to Purwanto (2018), research instruments 

are tools used to collect data in research. The research instrument is made up 

the two measurement objectives and the theory used as a basis (Sukendra & 

Atmaja, 2020). In this research, the researcher used two instruments to collect 

the data, namely: observation and an interview.  

1. Observation  

A qualitative observation is when the researcher takes field notes on the 

behavior and activities of individuals at the research site. In these field notes, 

the researcher records, in an unstructured or semi structured way (using some 

prior questions that the inquirer wants to know), activities at the research site. 

Qualitative observers may also engage in roles varying from a nonparticipant 

to complete participant. Typically, these observations are open-ended in that 

the researcher ask general questions of the participants allowing the 

participants to freely provide their views (Creswell, 2014). Marshall and 

Rossman (1989) define observation as "the systematic description of events, 

behaviors, and artifacts in the social setting chosen for study" (p.79). 
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Observations enable the researcher to describe existing situations using the 

five senses, providing a "written photograph" of the situation under study 

(Erlandson, Harris, Skipper, & Allen, 1993). DeMUNCK and SOBO (1998) 

describe participant observation as the primary method used by 

anthropologists doing fieldwork. Fieldwork involves "active looking, 

improving memory, informal interviewing, writing detailed field notes, and 

perhaps most importantly, patience" (DeWALT & DeWALT, 2002, p.vii) 

(Kawulich, 2005). 

The researcher used unstructured observation when collecting data with 

data collection instruments. Unstructured observation, according to Zuhri 

Abdussamad in his book "Qualitative Research methods" is an observation 

that is not systematically planned about what will be observed. Meanwhile, 

according to Suyiono, unstructured observation is an observation that is not 

planned in detail about what will be observed. This is done because the 

researcher is not sure what to pay attention to. The researcher made 

observations using simple observation signs rather than ordinary instruments. 

(Sugiyono, 2012). 

2. Interview 

The researcher collected data done through interviews. The researcher 

conducted face-to-face interviews; these interviews consisted of unstructured, 

often open-ended inquiries. Few in number and designed to elicit participants' 

thoughts and ideas (Creswell, 2014).  Interviews can be interpreted as a form of 

verbal communication so it is a kind of conversation that aims to obtain 
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information or it can be interpreted as a data collection technique that is carried 

out by asking and answering questions between researchers and the object 

under study. 

In this creative method, the interviewer is needed because it can be said 

that the results of the interviews that are examined depend a lot on the 

investigator's ability to find answers, record and record each answer. The 

purpose of the interview is to find out what is contained in the minds and hearts 

of other people, and how they view the world, namely things that are not 

known by researcher through observation. Every time the researcher is 

interviewed, he must explain what the purpose of the researcher is to interview 

the respondent, and what information the researcher expects from the 

respondent (Abdussamad, 2021). 

in conducting interviews with participants, the researcher chose to use 

interviews One-on-One Interviews. One-on-one interviews are one of the 

popular approaches in educational research, the one-on-one interview is a data 

collection process in which the researcher asks questions and records answers 

from only one participant in the study at a time. In a qualitative project, you 

may use several one-on-one interviews. One-on-one interviews are ideal for 

interviewing participants who are not hesitant to speak, who are articulate, and 

who can share ideas comfortably (Cresswell, 2012). 

In collecting data through this interview instrument, the researcher chose 

to used semi-structured interviews. This type of interview is included in the in-

depth interview category, where in its implementation it is freer when 
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compared to structured interviews. The purpose of this type of interview is to 

find problems more openly, where the parties invited to the interview are asked 

for their opinions and ideas. In conducting interviews, the researcher needs to 

listen carefully and record what the informants say (Abdussamad, 2021). 

Table III.2 

Blueprint of Interview conceptual 

No Interviewee Research 

Questions 

Indicator Questions 

1. Teacher  What are the 

kinds of 

teachers‟ 

rewards and 

punishments in 

the English 

teaching process 

in grade ninth of 

SMP Negeri 32 

Pekanbaru? 

The kinds of 

rewards and 

punishments 

presented 

based on the 

article of Sidin 

(2020) 

1. How many classes 

and at what time 

do you teach 

English? 

2. How is the 

learning process 

during class, are 

the students 

active? 

3. What learning 

steps do you use? 

4. And for the 

closing activity, 

what do you do? 

5. When teaching in 

class do you apply 

the rewards and 

punishments 

method? 
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6. What types of 

rewards and 

punishments do 

you usually use 

when teaching in 

class IX 3? 

7. When to apply 

rewards and 

punishments, 

whether during 

the process or at 

the end of the 

lesson. 

8. how do students 

respond after 

being given 

rewards mam? 

9. For punishment, 

are they 

disciplined or do 

they dislike it 

mam? 

2. Students How are 

students‟ 

responses 

towards rewards 

and punishment 

given by teacher 

in teaching 

English? 

The kinds of 

rewards and 

punishments 

presented 

based on the 

article of Sidin 

(2020) 

1.  Do you like or are 

interested in 

English lessons in 

the current class? 

can you give me 

the reason? 

2.  Have you ever 

heard of reward or 

punishment 
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before, both at 

school and outside 

of school? 

3. There are many 

types of rewards 

(the researcher 

mentioned several 

types of rewards), 

have you ever 

gotten any of 

them? 

4. If you get 

rewards, how do 

you respond and 

feel? 

5. Next is 

punishment, have 

you ever gotten 

punished while 

learning English? 

6. If you were to get 

punished, how 

would you 

respond and feel? 

7. Did you become 

more disciplined 

or hate English 

after the 

punishment? 

8. Which of rewards 

and punishments 
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do you think is 

better for teachers 

to implement? 

 

F. Data Validity Test Technique 

According to the book  Research Methods in Education by Cohen (2007) 

In qualitative research reliability can be regarded as a fit between what the 

researcher record as data and what occurs in the natural setting that is being 

researched, i.e. a degree of accuracy and comprehensiveness of coverage 

(Bogdan and Biklen 1992: 48). In testing the validity of research data, some 

techniques must be carried out, and there are many references related to this. 

One of the data validation techniques that the researcher chose this time is 

Triangulation. 

Triangulation is a technique for checking the validity of data by utilizing 

something other than the data to check or compare the data in question 

(Moleong, 1990: 178). The most widely used technique of triangulation is 

checking the validity of data from other sources. Denzin (in Moleong, 1990: 

178), distinguishes four kinds of triangulation as a technique for checking the 

validity of data that utilizes sources, methods, investigators, and theories 

(nugrahani farida, 2014). 

G. Technique of Analyzing Data 

Qualitative data analysis is a process of the description, classification, and 

interconnection of phenomena with the researcher‟s concepts. First, the 

phenomena under study need to be described precisely. The researcher needs 
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to be able to interpret and explain the data; therefore, a conceptual framework 

needs to be developed and data classified. After that, concepts can be built 

and connected to each other‟s (cf. Dey 1993: 31, 41, 48).  The general 

objectives of qualitative data analysis are as follows (Flick 2013, p. 4): Give a 

phenomenon a brief or in-depth description. comparing various examples to 

see what they have in common or what sets them apart from the investigation 

of the empirical data, develop a hypothesis of the phenomenon being studied 

(Mirko Pali et al., 2016). These processes occur before data collection, during 

study design and planning; during which interim data collection and initial 

analysis were carried out; and after data collection as the final product is 

approached and finalized. The following are the data analysis steps in this 

qualitative research follow model by Miles and Huberman, there are: 

1. Data Reduction 

Reducing data means process of selecting, focusing on simplifying, 

abstracting and transforming data that emerges from field notes 

(Patilima,2004).  In other words, this data reduction process is carried out by 

researchers continuously when conducting research to produce core notes 

from the data obtained from the results of data shooting. Therefore, the 

purpose of this data reduction is to process the data obtained as long as the 

data is deleted from the field 

2. Data Display 

According to Miles and Hubermen, data display is an organized set of 

information that provides possibilities drawing conclusions and taking action. 
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Presentation which is most often used in qualitative data at the moment then 

it is a form of narrative text.   

3. Conclusion or verification 

In the process of analyzing data, the final step is conclusion or verification. 

In this section, the researcher draws concludes the data that has been 

obtained. This activity is intended to find meaningful data collected by 

looking for relationships, similarities, or differences. Conclusions can be 

drawn by comparing the safety adequacy of research subjects with the 

meaning contained in the basic concepts of the research (Hardani dkk, 2020) 

H. Research Framework 

The theoretical framework is the “blueprint” for the entire research thesis 

inquiry. It gives the framework to specify how you will approach the 

dissertation as a whole from a philosophical, epistemological, 

methodological, and analytical standpoint. It acts as the foundation upon 

which to develop and support your study.  A theoretical framework, 

according to Eisenhart's definition (1991, p. 205), is "a structure that directs 

research by relying on a formal theory...constructed by using an established, 

coherent explanation of certain phenomena and relationships." Thus, the 

theoretical framework consists of the selected theory (or theories) that 

undergirds your thinking about how you understand and plan to research your 

topic, as well as the concepts and definitions from that theory that are relevant 

to your topic Lovitts (2005) empirically defines criteria for applying or 

developing a theory to the dissertation that must be appropriate, logically 
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interpreted, well understood, and align with the question at hand (Grant and 

Cyntia, 2014). 

                                                         Table III.3 

RESEARCH FRAMEWORK 

Problem 

Focusing on Exploring Teacher‟s Reward and Punishment in English 

Teaching at SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru  

 

                                            Research Question 

a. What are the kinds of teachers‟ rewards and punishments in the English 

teaching process in ninth grade of SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru? 

b. How are students‟ responses towards rewards and punishment given by 

teachers in English teaching? 

 

Research Design  

Descriptive Qualitative Method 

 

      Case study 

 

Technique Collecting Data 

                                         Observation and Interview 

 

Triangulation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data reduction  

Data display 

Conclusion or verification  



 

CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

C. CONCLUSION 

Based on the results of the research, the researcher found results that were 

in accordance with the research problem asked at the beginning of the 

chapter, the following points were found by the researcher as a result of this 

study: 

1. Kinds of rewards during the English learning process given by the 

teacher at ninth grade students of SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru, namely 

Non-verbal Reward (giving applause and smile to students), Present 

(giving candy), compliment or positive feedback (word great!), and 

Point or Sticker (score in attendance). 

2. Kinds of punishments when learning English given by the teacher at 

ninth grade students of SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru are Stimulus 

psychical punishment (expressions angry), Inconvenient Punishment 

(asked them forward in front of class give them advice then give push 

up for boy and singing for girl) 

3. Students‟ responses toward rewards given by the teacher at ninth grade 

students of SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru were positive (they were happy, 

motivated, felt proud and felt appreciated). 

4. Students' responses toward the punishments given by the teacher at 

ninth grade students of SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru are positive and 

negative. Positive reponses consist of sstudents feel motivated, 
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disciplined and dare to take responsible and negative responses are 

students felt upset and disappointed. 

D. SUGGESTION 

After summarizing the data based on the research findings, the researcher 

would like to provide some suggestions for the readers. The first is for 

teachers, teachers may be able to use more varied learning media, apart from 

the reward and punishment method so that it can be a stimulus for students to 

be more interested in learning English in class, then the teachers can use more 

varied kinds of rewards and punishments to students and The teacher should 

give information to the student that they will get a reward if they want to be 

active in the class and they will get a punishment if they do something that 

could break the rule of the class and also for their bad behavior.  

Secondly, for students, it is recommended that students should be more 

active in class, especially when there are rewards and accept punishment with 

responsibility. Students should reduce and no longer make mistakes such as 

not bringing a dictionary because the dictionary is a medium used when 

learning in class and not using cellphones.  

Finally, for future researchers, the researcher hopes that the results of this 

study can be a reference for future researchers who conduct research in the 

same field as a reference or comparison that might be an input for 

researchers. Hopefully, future researchers will be interested in using a more 

actual and larger corpus to cover the limitations of this study. 
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APPENDIX 1 
Field Note of Observation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Field Note of Observation 

Researcher: Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda 

Date :1 Augustus 2023 

Location : SMP Negeri 32 Pekanbaru 

Class : IX 3 

Time : 10:00-10:40 

Note : Class Observation (First observation and Second 

observation) 

Observations in class were conducted directly or offline. The 

observation was held on Tuesday, August 1, 2023. The students in IX 3 

consisted of 37 students. The English lesson was held on Tuesday. The 

bell rang. Students entered and sat in their chairs. The teacher entered 

the classroom with the researcher, the teacher looked at the cleanliness 

of the class, because the blackboard was not clean, she asked the picket 

students to clean it. Then she sat down and asked the class leader to 

prepare the class. She opened the lesson by greeting and asking how the 

students were doing "good morning students, how are you today?", the 

students answered enthusiastically "I am fine mam". Then checked the 

students' attendance and asked the completeness of the learning media 

brought by the students "Does everyone bring an English dictionary? If 

anyone does not bring it, please come forward, mam has said that every 

English subject with me brings a dictionary, whether you want to 

borrow or buy, please come forward who does not bring a dictionary". 

Students who did not bring dictionaries are given push-ups for boy and 



 

 
 

singing for girl. Total of 5 students were punished. After being given a 

punishment, the teacher reminded them to bring a dictionary and then 

reminded them of the rules in learning, namely that it was forbidden to 

often leave the class while studying.  

After giving punishments and opening the class, she continued to 

explain the material about Expressions of Hope, Wish and 

Congratulations. The teacher explained the material, briefly asked 

questions to students to stimulate them, and allowed students to answer 

each other and gave applause and other awards after they dared to 

express their ideas. After that, the teacher asked to try give example 

related to the material "Come on, those who can answer I will reward 

with candy, for the first 5 people, come on!”. Some students tried to 

answer, one of them was Tiara " (raises hand) “yes mam I want to try, 

for example like I wish the best for you mam". The teacher gave rewards 

in the form of words and sentences, expressions and gave applause to 

Tiara "Good Tiara! Give her a round of applause guys". There were 

students who answered quickly, namely Alif, Beni, Tiara and Aqso and 

the teacher gave applause and gave candy to them "Here is the prize 

(giving candy sambal tersenyum)”. The students responded happily 

when they got the candy "Yeayy Thankyou mam". During the learning 

process, students who talked in the back were also indirectly 

reprimanded through expressions by the teacher “Yang dibelakang hmm, 

perhatikan penjelasan mam, nanti mam tanya satu-satu ya!” (Angry 



 

 
 

expression).  After explaining the material, asking students to answer 

and giving them assignments, the teacher closed the lesson by giving 

assignments "don't forget to complete the assignment at home, we will 

discuss it on Tuesday" The teacher also explained the conclusions of the 

material that had been explained and asked the class leader to pray after 

the lesson. 

The second observation was conducted on Tuesday, August 8, 

2023.  The teacher entered the classroom, asked and saw the discipline 

of the students before starting the learning process. Before starting the 

lesson, the teacher asked students to prepare themselves and pray, 

checked student attendance, and asked again regarding the completeness 

of the lesson. “apakah hari ini semuanya membawa kamus? Jangan ada 

lagi yang ketinggalan ya, kan sudah mam peringatkan minggu lalu”, it 

was seen all students had brought the dictionary. In the learning activity 

teacher continued the material of the last meeting and asked students if 

they had done or not yet. The teacher asked them to come forward 

writing the sentence related to the material that they made at home 

“Silahkan tulis kalimat yang sudah kalian buat sebagai tugas kemarin, 

mam beri satu orang satu kali kesempatan, jangan takut silahkan maju 

kedepan”. One student came forward after which it seemed that other 

students also wanted to try even though there were still some who were 

shy and afraid. “Great! (While smiling) Give applause to your friend, 

selanjutnya? Silahkan maju aqso mau maju? Sebastian? Ayok jangan 



 

 
 

takut”. After the students wrote the sentences on the board, the teacher 

began to explain, and returns to asked the students' opinions regarding 

their friend's writing whether it was right or wrong.  In the last session 

after the material was finished, the teacher closed the teaching and asked 

some students to give conclusion related to the material. For those were 

dared to convey conclusions, the teacher gave them score on the 

attendance and gave them applause, and the last the teacher also gave 

them motivation related to material and their daily life. 

Based on the two observations made by the researcher, it can be 

concluded that the teacher applied several types of rewards and 

punishments when teaching English in class. The kinds of rewards given 

include Non-verbal Reward (giving applause and smile to students), 

Present (giving candy), compliment or positive feedback (word great!), 

and Point or Sticker (score in attendance). The teachers applied several 

kinds of punishments when learning English in class that consisted of 

Stimulus psychical punishment (expressions angry), Inconvenient 

Punishment (asked them forward in front of class, gave them advice 

then asked them push up for boy and sing for girl). 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX 2 
          Interview Fieldnotes (Teacher-Students) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

Interview Fieldnotes (Teacher-Students) 

1. Transkip interview with teacher (August 1 and 8, 2023) 

Researcher  : assalamualaikum Selamat pagi mam, saya Radinda 

mahasiswi uin suska riau yang akan melakukan 

penelitian dan wawancara hari ini mam. Sebelumnya 

terimakasih karna sudah menyempatkan waktunya 

mam untuk saya wawancarai, sebelumnya apakah 

mam boleh memperkenalkan nama mam? 

Teacher  : waalaikumussalam, selamat pagi Radinda.  Oke, 

nama mam, mam lilis, mam mengajar di smp negeri 

32 Pekanbaru, pada awalnya mam mengajar di 

daerah kemudian pindah ke pekanbaru jadi total 

mam mengajar kurang lebih sekitar 25 tahun. Mam 

mengajar dikelas IX atau kadang dikelas VII 

tergantung mam ditempatkan. 

Researcher : Untuk proses belajar mengajar dikelas IX, itu ada 

berapa kelas mam? 

Teacher  : Mam mengajar dikelas IX 3, IX 4 dan IX 5 

Researcher : untuk dikelas IX 3, mam mengajar di hari apa dan 

jam keberapa mam? 

Researcher : untuk dikelas IX 3 mam mengajar jam ke 6 

kirakirajam 11 dihari senin dan hari selasa hari ke 5 

dan 6 jam 10  



 

 
 

Researcher : kemudian untuk dikelas bagaimana siswa nya 

mam apakah mereka aktif? 

Teacher  : didalam kelas seperti biasa, ada Sebagian siswa 

aktif ada juga yang tidak, yang Namanya juga materi 

Bahasa inggris , ada yang suka ada yang tidak 

kemudian vocabulary mereka juga masih kurang 

Researcher : kemudian untuk Langkah-langkah dalam 

pembelajaran seperti apa ya mam ?  

Teacher  : yang pertama itu greetings, berdoa kemudan mem 

melanjutkan dengan mengabsen siswa dikelas, 

kemudian materi 

Researcher : untuk closing itu apa saja mam kegiatannya? 

Teacher  : untuk closing mam tanyakan lagi tentang materi 

yang sudah diajari kemudian kesimpulannya , mam 

beri penugasan dirumah juga dan penutup dengan 

salam  

Researcher : Kemudian mam saat mengajar dikelas apakah mam 

menerapkan metode reward dan punishment kepada 

siswanya? 

Teacher  : Iya, mam menerapkan reward dan punishment 

kepada siswa ya sebagai , misalkan kalua dia bagus 

kita beri reward kemudian kalua punishment kita 



 

 
 

beri berupa nasehat agar mereka baik lagi dalam 

belajar 

Researcher : baik mam, kemudian untuk jenis reward dan 

punishment yang mam terapkan di kelas apa saja 

mam ? 

Teacher  :kalau reward yang sering mam gunakan itu seperti 

mengucapkan kata good, excellent, give applause, 

atau mengacungkan jempol itu yang mam berikan 

kepada siswa kalua punishment mam berikan 

nasehat supaya tidak mengulang kesalahannya lagi 

Researcher : saat memberikan reward biasanya mam berikan 

selama proses belajar atau Ketika menutup kelas 

mam? 

Researcher : kadang-kadang di awal, pas masuk seperti kalau 

mam masuk kelas kemudian kerapian mereka bagus 

diberi “good” atau kadang di dalam proses belajar 

dan diakhir pembelajaran 

Researcher : kemudian mam setelah reward yang sudah mam 

sebutkan tadi diberikan kepada siswa bagaimana 

tanggapan mereka mam? 

Teacher  : iya senang, karna jika kita memberikan reward 

berarti dia merasa di apresiasi karna guru itu 

memberi penghargaan kepada dia  



 

 
 

Rsearcher : kemudian untuk hukuman mam apakah mereka 

disiplin atau tidak suka mam? 

Teacher  : selama mam mengajar mereka tidak terlalu 

tertekan atau keberatan karna punishment nya itu 

tidak membebani dan juga termotivasi dengan 

reward yang mamberikan  

Researcher : baik mam terimakasih sudah meluangkan 

wantunya untuk diwawancara mam 

Teacher  :iya sama sama  

2. Transkip interview with Student ( August 1, 2023) 

Student 1 

Researcher : Selamat siang, nama nya siapa ? 

Students  : zafarina afarin  

Researcher : sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimakasih dan miss 

akan melakukan wawancara terkait reward dan 

punishment ya , pertanyaan pertama arin suka ga 

sama pelajaran Bahasa inggris? 

Student  : kadang suka sama pelajaran Bahasa inggris 

tergantung gurunya kalau Bahasa inggris tu kadang 

sulit kadang engga 

Reseacher : kalo sama mam lilis menikmati ga proses belajar 

Bahasa inggrisnya ? 

Student : menikmati 

Reseacher : arin pernah ga dengar apa itu reward dan ap aitu 

punishment? 

Student : pernah, disekolah 



 

 
 

Reseacher : jenis reward itu ada banyak, seperti kata kata, 

hadiah atau lain sebagainya, apakah arin pernah 

menerima jenis reward yang sudah miss jelaskan 

tadi? 

Student : belum pernah  

Reseracher : jika semisalnya kamu mendapat reward bagaimana 

perasaan kamu? 

Student : senang 

Researcher : boleh dikasih alasannya? 

Student : kalo seneng tu jadi bisa semangat lagi belajarnya 

Researcher : menurut kamu reward itu penting atau tidak , dan 

apa alasannya? 

Student : karna bagi penghargaan itu bisa membuat lebih niat 

buat belajar , jadi buat seru  

Researcher : selanjutnya hukuman , apakah kamu pernah 

mendengar kata hukuman? 

Student : pernah  

Researcher : apakah kamu sudah pernah mendapat hukuman?\ 

Student : belom  

Researcher : menurut kamu saat guru memberi hukuman apakah 

itu penting? 

Student : ga penting  

Researcher : kemudian saat siswa diberi hukuman menurut 

kamu mereka akan disiplin atau tidak? 

Student : Sebagian iya Sebagian engga 

Researcher : antara reward dan hukuman yang mana menurut 

kamu lebih bagus untuk dilakukan? 

Student : penghargaan 

Researcher : Okay, Thankyou arin 

Student : Iya miss 

Student 2 



 

 
 

Research : sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimakasih karna sudah 

mau miss wawancara ya , dan wawancara miss ini 

hanya tentang reward dan punihsmnet. Apakah 

kamu suka sama pelajaran Bahasa inggris ? 

Student : lumayan suka  

Researcher :  apakah kamu pernah mendengar kata reward dan 

punishment? 

Student : pernah, kalau reward kayak pujian atau hadiah 

girtu kalau punishment kayak hukuman atau teguran 

Research :  apakah kamu pernah mendapat reward? 

Student : pernaah pujian sama uang 

Researcher : bagaimana perasaan kamu Ketika mendapat reward 

tersebut? 

Student : senang, karna jadi lebih termotivasi  

Researcher : selanjutnya, apakah kamu juga pernah mendapat 

hukuman? 

Student : pernah , dalam bentuk teguran kayak “jangan 

bercerita Ketika belajar” 

Researcher : bagaimana perasaan kamu Ketika mendapat 

hukuman? 

Student : sedikit kesal 

Researcher : setelah mendapat hukuman kamu menjadi 

membenci pelajaran Bahasa inggris atau bagaimana? 

Student : semakin termotivasi, biar lebih baik kedepannya 

dan semakin disiplin biar ga ngulangin kesalahannya 

Researcher : antara reward dan punishment, mana yang lebih 

baik untuk dilakukan guru? 

Student : reward , karna kalau hukuman mencerminkan hal 

yang buruk 

Researcher : oke terimakasi alif  

Student : iya miss 



 

 
 

Student 3 

Researcher : selamat siang ain 

Student : selamat siang miss 

Researcher : hari ini miss berkesempatan untuk interview ain 

terkait reward dan punishment, pertanyaan yang 

pertama suka ga sama pelajaran Bahasa inggris?  

Student : suka , karna gurunya mejelaskan  dan saya 

mengerti dengan apa yang di jelaskan  

Researcher :  apakah kamu pernah mendengar tentang reward 

dan punishment? 

Student : pernah 

Researcher : apakah kamu pernah mendapat penghargaan? Dan 

reward apa yang diterima? 

Student : pernah, kadang dikasih jempol atau makanan miss, 

dan pernah juga dapat 100 

Researcher : apa yang kamu rasakan Ketika mendapat 

penghargaan tersebut? 

Student : senang dan Bahagia karna dapat reward dari guru  

Researcher :  menurut kamu apakah penting guru memberi 

reward dalam belajar? 

Student : penting karna memberi semangat ke siswa karna 

mendapat support dari guru 

Researcher : selanjutnya, apakah kamu pernah mendapat 

hukuman selama belajar Bahasa inggris? 

Student : belum pernah 

Researcher : menurut kamu antara reward dan punishment yang 

mana lebih baik untuk dilakukan? 

Student : reward miss, karna kalau reward berarti nama baik 

kita terjaga dan tidak buruk didepan guru-guru yang 

lain, karna kalau punishment itu bisa membuat nama 



 

 
 

siswa buruk karna sering dipanggil atau lain 

sebagainya 

Researcher : kemudian kalau punishment nya berupa yang telah 

diberi mam Ketika belajar dikelas tadi (pemberian 

hukuman karna tidak membawa kamus dan ribut) 

bagaimana menurut kamu apakah itu boleh 

dilakukan? 

Student : boleh, karna sebelumnya mam udah bilang harus 

bawa kamus  

Researcher : baik, kemudian kalau misalnya guru hanya 

memberi reward saja itu bagaimana menurut kamu? 

Student : siswa akan jadi manja miss, kalau hanya diberi 

reward tanpa diberi ilmu  

Researcher : baik ain, terimakasih ya sudah menjawab 

pertanyaan miss 

Student : iya miss 

Student 4 

Researcher : selamat siang, boleh memperkenalkan Namanya? 

Student : selamat siang miss, saya hanifah 

Researcher : oke hanifah, sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimakasih 

karna sudah meluangkan waktunya untuk miss 

wawancara ya 

Student : iya miss 

Researcher : yang pertama miss mau tanya, apakah kamu suka 

pelajaran Bahasa inggris? 

Student : suka miss, karna dari dulu saya sudka dibidang 

Bahasa inggris 

Researcher : alasan suka karna apa, apakah karna guru atau 

pelajarannya? 

Student : karna udah terbiasa miss 



 

 
 

Researcher : kemudian apakah kamu pernah mendengar tentang 

reward dan punishment? 

Student : pernah  

Researcher : ada banyak jenis jenis reward dan hukuman ( 

peneliti menjelaskan jenis jenis reward dan 

hukuman) kemudian kalo kamu pernah menerima 

reward jenis apa ? 

Student : pernah, nilai, uang sama pujian 

Researcher : setelah mendapat reward tersebut bagaimana 

perasaan kamu? 

Student : merasa di apresiasi miss dan semakin suka belajar 

Bahasa inggris 

Researcher : selanjutnya hukuman , apakah kamu pernah 

mendapat hukuman? 

Student : dalam pelajaran Bahasa inggris, belum pernah  

Researcher : semisalnya kamu mendapat hukuman bagaimana 

perasaan kamu? Apakah kamu menjadi benci 

terhadap pelajaran Bahasa inggris? 

Student :  enggak miss, karna itu kesalahan diri sendiri jadi 

hukuman itu seperti tanggung jawab kita 

Researcher : menurut kamu jika siswa diberi hukuman apakah 

membuat mereka disiplin? 

Student : tergantung siswanya miss 

Researcher : antara reward dan punishment menurut kamu mana 

yang lebih baik untuk dilakukan? 

Student : reward, karna kalau siswa diberi reward merasa 

lebih di apresiasi jadi siswa lebih semangat  

Researcher : okay thankyou hanifah 

Student : thank you miss 

Student 5 



 

 
 

Researcher : sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimaksih karna sudah 

meluangkan waktu untuk miss wawancara ya  

Student : iya miss 

Researcher : apakah kamu suka dengan pelajaran Bahasa  

inggris? 

Student : suka miss, karna materinya lumayan seru dan 

gurunya ramah 

Researcher : apakah kamu pernah mendengar tentang reward 

dan punishment? 

Student : pernah kalau reward itu seperti hadiah kalau 

punishment hukuman 

Researcher : apakah kamu pernah mendapat reward? Dan jenis 

reward apa yang kamu dapatkan? 

Student : pernah miss,   dalam bentuk hadiah dan dalam 

bentuk nilai  

Researcher :  bagaimana perasaan kamu Ketika mendapat 

reward tersebut? 

Student : senang miss karna mendapatkan reward itu dari 

usaha saya jadi ada kepuasan tersendiri miss 

Researcher : kemudian apakah kamu pernah mendapat 

hukuman? 

Student : di pelajran Bahasa inggris belum pernah miss 

Researcher : jika kamu diberi hukuman bagaimana perasaan 

kamu? 

Student : kecewa miss, mungkin karna kesalahan saya 

makanya mendapat hukuman 

Researcher : apakah hal itu membuat kamu disiplin atau malah 

tidak suka dengan pelajaran Bahasa inggris? 

Student : disiplin miss karna itu kesalahan sendiri  

Researcher : berarti antara reward dan punishment kamu lebih 

memilih reward? 



 

 
 

Student : iya miss memilih reward 

Researcher : baik, thankyou crist  

Student : iya miss sama-sama 

Student 6 

Researcher : sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimaksih karna sudah 

mau miss wawancara  

Student : iya miss 

Researcher : apakah kamu suka belajar Bahasa inggris? 

Student : suka miss, karna kalau suka lebih mudah 

memahaminya miss dan suka karna mam nya dan 

materinya miss 

Researcher : apakah kamu pernah mendengar tentang reward 

dan punishment? 

Student : pernah kalau reward seperti penghargaan kepada 

siswa yang berhasil  

Researcher : Apakah kamu pernah mendapat rewards? 

Researcher : untuk reward dalam bentuk nilai pernah miss, 

namun selama belajar sama mam lilis belum miss\ 

Researcher : bagaimana perasaan kamu Ketika mendapat reward 

tersebut? 

Student : merasa bangga karna pencapainnya miss 

Researcher :kemudian kalau untuk hukuman apakah kamu 

pernah mendapatkannya? 

Student : belum pernah 

Researcher : semisanya kamu diberi hukuman bagaimana 

perasaan kamu? 

Student : karna sudah melanggar saya terima aja miss 

hukumannya 

Researcher : bagaimana perasaan kamu apakah kamu membenci 

pelajaran Bahasa inggris atau disiplin? 



 

 
 

Student : membuat semakin niat belajar miss, biar 

termotivasi belajar biar lebih rajin  

Researcher : kemudian diantara reward dan punishment yang 

mana lebih baik untuk dilakukan? 

Student : reward, karna kalau tiap pertanyaan ada reward 

semakin suka kita mencarinya miss 

Researcher : baik thankyou Sebastian 

Student : iya miss 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX 3 
Coding and Content Analysis of Interview Transcript 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Coding and Content analysis of Intrview Transcript 

 

Interviewer  : Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda 

Interviewee  : Lilis Suryani, S.Pd 

Interviewee status : English Teacher  

Date, Place & Time : August 1 and 8, 2023  at Library 

Direction 

RWD   : Reward 

PNHMNT : Punishment 

 

No  Interview 
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10 
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 assalamualaikum Selamat pagi mam, saya Radinda 

mahasiswi uin suska riau yang akan melakukan 

penelitian dan wawancara hari ini mam. Sebelumnya 

terimakasih karna sudah menyempatkan waktunya 

mam untuk saya wawancarai, sebelumnya apakah 

mam boleh memperkenalkan nama mam? 

waalaikumussalam, selamat pagi Radinda.  Oke, nama 

mam, mam lilis, mam mengajar di smp negeri 32 

Pekanbaru, pada awalnya mam mengajar di daerah 

kemudian pindah ke pekanbaru jadi total mam 

mengajar kurang lebih sekitar 25 tahun. Mam 

mengajar dikelas IX atau kadang dikelas VII 

tergantung mam ditempatkan. 

 Untuk proses belajar mengajar dikelas IX, itu ada 

berapa kelas mam? 

Mam mengajar dikelas IX 3, IX 4 dan IX 5 

untuk dikelas IX 3, mam mengajar di hari apa dan jam 

keberapa mam? 

untuk dikelas IX 3 mam mengajar jam ke 6 

kirakirajam 11 dihari senin dan hari selasa hari ke 5 

dan 6 jam 10  

kemudian untuk dikelas bagaimana siswa nya mam 

apakah mereka aktif? 

didalam kelas seperti biasa, ada Sebagian siswa aktif 



 

 
 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

44 

45 

46 

47 
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49 
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51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

56 

57 
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59 

60 

61 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RWD 

 

 

PNSHMT 

 

 

 

 

RWD 

 

 

 

PNSHMT 

 

 

 

 

ada juga yang tidak, yang Namanya juga materi 

Bahasa inggris , ada yang suka ada yang tidak 

kemudian vocabulary mereka juga masih kurang 

kemudian untuk Langkah-langkah dalam 

pembelajaran seperti apa ya mam ?  

yang pertama itu greetings, berdoa kemudan mem 

melanjutkan dengan mengabsen siswa dikelas, 

kemudian materi 

untuk closing itu apa saja mam kegiatannya? 

untuk closing mam tanyakan lagi tentang materi yang 

sudah diajari kemudian kesimpulannya , mam beri 

penugasan dirumah juga dan penutup dengan salam  

Kemudian mam saat mengajar dikelas apakah mam 

menerapkan metode reward dan punishment kepada 

siswanya? 

Iya, mam menerapkan reward dan punishment kepada 

siswa ya sebagai , misalkan kalua dia bagus kita beri 

reward kemudian kalau punishment kita beri berupa 

nasehat agar mereka baik lagi dalam belajar 

baik mam, kemudian untuk jenis reward dan 

punishment yang mam terapkan di kelas apa saja mam 

? 

kalau reward yang sering mam gunakan itu seperti 

mengucapkan kata good, excellent, give applause, 

atau mengacungkan jempol itu yang mam berikan 

kepada siswa kalua punishment mam berikan nasehat 

supaya tidak mengulang kesalahannya lagi 

saat memberikan reward biasanya mam berikan 

selama proses belajar atau Ketika menutup kelas 

mam? 

kadang-kadang di awal, pas masuk seperti kalau mam 

masuk kelas kemudian kerapian mereka bagus diberi 

“good” atau kadang di dalam proses belajar dan 

diakhir pembelajaran 

kemudian mam setelah reward yang sudah mam 

sebutkan tadi diberikan kepada siswa bagaimana 

tanggapan mereka mam? 

iya senang, karna jika kita memberikan reward berarti 

dia merasa di apresiasi karna guru itu memberi 

penghargaan kepada dia  



 

 
 

kemudian untuk hukuman mam apakah mereka 

disiplin atau tidak suka mam? 

selama mam mengajar mereka tidak terlalu tertekan 

atau keberatan karna punishment nya itu tidak 

membebani dan juga termotivasi dengan reward yang 

mamberikan  

baik mam terimakasih sudah meluangkan wantunya 

untuk diwawancara mam 

iya sama sama  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Coding and Content analysis of Intrview Transcript 

 

Interviewer  : Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda 

Interviewee  : Zafarina Afarin 

Interviewee status : Student  

Date, Place & Time : August 1 and 8, 2023  at Library 

Direction 

RWD   : Reward 

PNHMNT : Punishment 

PSTV  : Positive 

NGTV  : Negative 

No  interview 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PSTV 

Selamat siang, nama nya siapa ? 

zafarina afarin  

sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimakasih dan miss akan 

melakukan wawancara terkait reward dan punishment ya , 

pertanyaan pertama arin suka ga sama pelajaran Bahasa 

inggris? 

kadang suka sama pelajaran Bahasa inggris tergantung 

gurunya kalau Bahasa inggris tu kadang sulit kadang 

engga 

kalo sama mam lilis menikmati ga proses belajar Bahasa 

inggrisnya ? 

menikmati 

arin pernah ga dengar apa itu reward dan ap aitu 

punishment? 

pernah, disekolah 

jenis reward itu ada banyak, seperti kata kata, hadiah atau 

lain sebagainya, apakah arin pernah menerima jenis 

reward yang sudah miss jelaskan tadi? 

belum pernah  

jika semisalnya kamu mendapat reward bagaimana 

perasaan kamu? 

senang 



 

 
 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

44 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PSTV and 

NGTV 

 

 

 

 

 

boleh dikasih alasannya? 

kalo seneng tu jadi bisa semangat lagi belajarnya 

menurut kamu reward itu penting atau tidak , dan apa 

alasannya? 

karna bagi penghargaan itu bisa membuat lebih niat buat 

belajar , jadi buat seru  

selanjutnya hukuman , apakah kamu pernah mendengar 

kata hukuman? 

pernah  

 apakah kamu sudah pernah mendapat hukuman?\ 

belom  

menurut kamu saat guru memberi hukuman apakah itu 

penting? 

ga penting  

kemudian saat siswa diberi hukuman menurut kamu 

mereka akan disiplin atau tidak? 

Sebagian iya Sebagian engga 

antara reward dan hukuman yang mana menurut kamu 

lebih bagus untuk dilakukan? 

penghargaan 

Okay, Thankyou arin 

Iya miss 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Interviewer  : Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda 

Interviewee  : Alif 

Interviewee status : Student  

Date and Place : August 1 , 2023  at Library 

Direction 

RWD   : Reward 

PNHMNT : Punishment 

PSTV  : Positive 

NGTV  : Negative 

No  interview 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RWD 

 

 

PSTV 

 

 

PNSHMT 

 

 

NGTV 

 

 

PSTV 

 

 

sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimakasih karna sudah mau 

miss wawancara ya , dan wawancara miss ini hanya 

tentang reward dan punihsmnet. Apakah kamu suka sama 

pelajaran Bahasa inggris ? 

lumayan suka  

apakah kamu pernah mendengar kata reward dan 

punishment? 

pernah, kalau reward kayak pujian atau hadiah girtu 

kalau punishment kayak hukuman atau teguran 

apakah kamu pernah mendapat reward? 

pernaah pujian sama uang 

bagaimana perasaan kamu Ketika mendapat reward 

tersebut? 

senang, karna jadi lebih termotivasi  

selanjutnya, apakah kamu juga pernah mendapat 

hukuman? 

pernah , dalam bentuk teguran kayak “jangan bercerita 

Ketika belajar” 

bagaimana perasaan kamu Ketika mendapat hukuman? 

sedikit kesal 

setelah mendapat hukuman kamu menjadi membenci 

pelajaran Bahasa inggris atau bagaimana? 

semakin termotivasi, biar lebih baik kedepannya dan 

semakin disiplin biar ga ngulangin kesalahannya 

antara reward dan punishment, mana yang lebih baik 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

untuk dilakukan guru? 

reward , karna kalau hukuman mencerminkan hal yang 

buruk 

oke terimakasi alif  

iya miss 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Interviewer  : Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda 

Interviewee  : Alif 

Interviewee status : Student  

Date and Place : August 1 , 2023  at Library 

Direction 

RWD   : Reward 

PNHMNT : Punishment 

PSTV  : Positive 

NGTV  : Negative 

No  interview 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RWD 

 

 

PSTV 

 

 

PNSHMT 

 

 

NGTV 

 

 

PSTV 

 

 

sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimakasih karna sudah mau 

miss wawancara ya , dan wawancara miss ini hanya 

tentang reward dan punihsmnet. Apakah kamu suka sama 

pelajaran Bahasa inggris ? 

lumayan suka  

apakah kamu pernah mendengar kata reward dan 

punishment? 

pernah, kalau reward kayak pujian atau hadiah girtu 

kalau punishment kayak hukuman atau teguran 

apakah kamu pernah mendapat reward? 

pernaah pujian sama uang 

bagaimana perasaan kamu Ketika mendapat reward 

tersebut? 

senang, karna jadi lebih termotivasi  

selanjutnya, apakah kamu juga pernah mendapat 

hukuman? 

pernah , dalam bentuk teguran kayak “jangan bercerita 

Ketika belajar” 

bagaimana perasaan kamu Ketika mendapat hukuman? 

sedikit kesal 

setelah mendapat hukuman kamu menjadi membenci 

pelajaran Bahasa inggris atau bagaimana? 

semakin termotivasi, biar lebih baik kedepannya dan 

semakin disiplin biar ga ngulangin kesalahannya 

antara reward dan punishment, mana yang lebih baik 



 

 
 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

 

 

 

 

 

untuk dilakukan guru? 

reward , karna kalau hukuman mencerminkan hal yang 

buruk 

oke terimakasi alif  

iya miss 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Interviewer  : Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda 

Interviewee  : Putri „Ain Kamilah 

Interviewee status : Student  

Date and Place : August 1 , 2023  at Library 

Direction 

RWD   : Reward 

PNHMNT : Punishment 

PSTV  : Positive 

NGTV  : Negative 

No  interview 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RWD 

 

 

 

 

PSTV 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 selamat siang ain 

selamat siang miss 

hari ini miss berkesempatan untuk interview ain terkait 

reward dan punishment, pertanyaan yang pertama suka ga 

sama pelajaran Bahasa inggris?  

suka , karna gurunya mejelaskan  dan saya mengerti 

dengan apa yang di jelaskan  

apakah kamu pernah mendengar tentang reward dan 

punishment? 

pernah 

apakah kamu pernah mendapat penghargaan? Dan reward 

apa yang diterima? 

pernah, kadang dikasih jempol atau makanan miss, dan 

pernah juga dapat 100 

apa yang kamu rasakan Ketika mendapat penghargaan 

tersebut? 

senang dan Bahagia karna dapat reward dari guru  

menurut kamu apakah penting guru memberi reward 

dalam belajar? 

penting karna memberi semangat ke siswa karna 

mendapat support dari guru 

selanjutnya, apakah kamu pernah mendapat hukuman 

selama belajar Bahasa inggris? 

belum pernah 

menurut kamu antara reward dan punishment yang mana 



 

 
 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

44 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

lebih baik untuk dilakukan? 

reward miss, karna kalau reward berarti nama baik kita 

terjaga dan tidak buruk didepan guru-guru yang lain, 

karna kalau punishment itu bisa membuat nama siswa 

buruk karna sering dipanggil atau lain sebagainya 

kemudian kalau punishment nya berupa yang telah diberi 

mam Ketika belajar dikelas tadi (pemberian hukuman 

karna tidak membawa kamus dan ribut) bagaimana 

menurut kamu apakah itu boleh dilakukan? 

boleh, karna sebelumnya mam udah bilang harus bawa 

kamus  

baik, kemudian kalau misalnya guru hanya memberi 

reward saja itu bagaimana menurut kamu? 

siswa akan jadi manja miss, kalau hanya diberi reward 

tanpa diberi ilmu  

baik ain, terimakasih ya sudah menjawab pertanyaan miss 

 iya miss 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Interviewer  : Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda 

Interviewee  : Hanifah 

Interviewee status : Student  

Date and Place : August 1 , 2023  at Library 

Direction 

RWD   : Reward 

PNHMNT : Punishment 

PSTV  : Positive 

NGTV  : Negative 

No  interview 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RWD 

 

 

PSTV 

 

 

 

 selamat siang, boleh memperkenalkan Namanya? 

selamat siang miss, saya hanifah 

oke hanifah, sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimakasih karna 

sudah meluangkan waktunya untuk miss wawancara ya 

iya miss 

yang pertama miss mau tanya, apakah kamu suka 

pelajaran Bahasa inggris? 

suka miss, karna dari dulu saya sudka dibidang Bahasa 

inggris 

alasan suka karna apa, apakah karna guru atau 

pelajarannya? 

karna udah terbiasa miss 

kemudian apakah kamu pernah mendengar tentang reward 

dan punishment? 

pernah  

ada banyak jenis jenis reward dan hukuman ( peneliti 

menjelaskan jenis jenis reward dan hukuman) kemudian 

kalo kamu pernah menerima reward jenis apa ? 

pernah, nilai, uang sama pujian 

setelah mendapat reward tersebut bagaimana perasaan 

kamu? 

merasa di apresiasi miss dan semakin suka belajar Bahasa 

inggris 

selanjutnya hukuman , apakah kamu pernah mendapat 

hukuman? 



 

 
 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

41 

 

 

 

 

PSTV 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

dalam pelajaran Bahasa inggris, belum pernah  

semisalnya kamu mendapat hukuman bagaimana perasaan 

kamu? Apakah kamu menjadi benci terhadap pelajaran 

Bahasa inggris? 

enggak miss, karna itu kesalahan diri sendiri jadi 

hukuman itu seperti tanggung jawab kita 

menurut kamu jika siswa diberi hukuman apakah 

membuat mereka disiplin? 

tergantung siswanya miss 

antara reward dan punishment menurut kamu mana yang 

lebih baik untuk dilakukan? 

reward, karna kalau siswa diberi reward merasa lebih di 

apresiasi jadi siswa lebih semangat  

okay thankyou hanifah 

thank you miss 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Interviewer  : Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda 

Interviewee  : crist laurenceus 

Interviewee status : Student  

Date and Place : August 1 , 2023  at Library 

Direction 

RWD   : Reward 

PNHMNT : Punishment 

PSTV  : Positive 

NGTV  : Negative 

No  interview 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RWD 

 

 

 

PSTV 

 

 

 

 

NGTV 

 

 

 

sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimaksih karna sudah 

meluangkan waktu untuk miss wawancara ya  

iya miss 

apakah kamu suka dengan pelajaran Bahasa  inggris? 

suka miss, karna materinya lumayan seru dan gurunya 

ramah 

apakah kamu pernah mendengar tentang reward dan 

punishment? 

pernah kalau reward itu seperti hadiah kalau punishment 

hukuman 

apakah kamu pernah mendapat reward? Dan jenis reward 

apa yang kamu dapatkan? 

pernah miss,   dalam bentuk hadiah dan dalam bentuk 

nilai  

bagaimana perasaan kamu Ketika mendapat reward 

tersebut? 

senang miss karna mendapatkan reward itu dari usaha 

saya jadi ada kepuasan tersendiri miss 

kemudian apakah kamu pernah mendapat hukuman? 

di pelajran Bahasa inggris belum pernah miss 

jika kamu diberi hukuman bagaimana perasaan kamu? 

kecewa miss, mungkin karna kesalahan saya makanya 

mendapat hukuman 

apakah hal itu membuat kamu disiplin atau malah tidak 

suka dengan pelajaran Bahasa inggris? 



 

 
 

267 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

PSTV 

 

 

 

 

 

disiplin miss karna itu kesalahan sendiri  

berarti antara reward dan punishment kamu lebih memilih 

reward? 

iya miss memilih reward 

baik, thankyou crist  

iya miss sama-sama 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Interviewer  : Radinda Nasyfa Yolanda 

Interviewee  : Sebastian Tobias 

Interviewee status : Student  

Date and Place : August 1 , 2023  at Library 

Direction 

RWD   : Reward 

PNHMNT : Punishment 

PSTV  : Positive 

NGTV  : Negative 

No  interview 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RWD 

 

 

 

PSTV 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

sebelumnya miss ucapkan terimaksih karna sudah mau 

miss wawancara  

iya miss 

apakah kamu suka belajar Bahasa inggris? 

suka miss, karna kalau suka lebih mudah memahaminya 

miss dan suka karna mam nya dan materinya miss 

apakah kamu pernah mendengar tentang reward dan 

punishment? 

pernah kalau reward seperti penghargaan kepada siswa 

yang berhasil  

Apakah kamu pernah mendapat rewards? 

untuk reward dalam bentuk nilai pernah miss, namun 

selama belajar sama mam lilis belum miss 

bagaimana perasaan kamu Ketika mendapat reward 

tersebut? 

merasa bangga karna pencapainnya miss 

kemudian kalau untuk hukuman apakah kamu pernah 

mendapatkannya? 

belum pernah 

semisanya kamu diberi hukuman bagaimana perasaan 

kamu? 

karna sudah melanggar saya terima aja miss hukumannya 

bagaimana perasaan kamu apakah kamu membenci 

pelajaran Bahasa inggris atau disiplin? 

membuat semakin niat belajar miss, biar termotivasi 
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27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

PSTV 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

belajar biar lebih rajin  

kemudian diantara reward dan punishment yang mana 

lebih baik untuk dilakukan? 

reward, karna kalau tiap pertanyaan ada reward semakin 

suka kita mencarinya miss 

baik thankyou Sebastian 

iya miss 
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Documentations 
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